aimmiiioniated ointment, or weak salicylic acid. Acute seborrhoea did very well with 10 gr. to the ounce of salicylic acid ointment, and he thought attacks of pityriasis rosea were also cut short by it. In seborrhoea the head was commnlonly affected, but in pityriasis rosea it was not. The imost valuable diagnostic point between one disease and the other was, in his opinion, the method of scaling, whlich if present -and it was not in every case-invariably put one on the rlight track. found it so often that he believed it was usually present. With regard to the frequency of the disease, in the Victoria Hospital for Children, in which children up to 14 years of age were seen, the proportion of pityriasis rosea cases had been about 3 per 1,000 during the last four or five years. He had not got the statistics at Charing Cross Hospital, but his imnpression was that there the proportion was miiuch the salmle. Apart from seasonal incidence, he found that the cases seemed to comie in groups.
He considered that general symptoms were not infrequently present.
Here again the im-atter might be prejudiced by expecting to find things, but at one timie he was much under the influience of Dr. Colcott Fox's teaching, and he was miiuch indebted to that gentleman for what he knew about clinical dermatology. He was often told by patients with this disease that they were out of sorts in an indefinite way, or lhad a sore throat, or that the neck glands were enlarged.
With regard to the actual cause of the disease, he, like Dr. Whitfiel and Dr. Adamson, had tried to find a specific cause in the scales, but without success. For some time he had believed the disease to be a a toxic process, and, histologicallk, some of the lesions were much more like those of erythema multiforme. He had found that treatment did shorten the course of the disease, but that it must be of a soothing and palliative type to relieve the itching, which he regarded as a very constant symptom, and that irritating antiseptic applications were harmful. His practice was to use a calamine cream, followed by a bland dusting powder. He had tried salicin in a number of cases, but had not felt convinced that it had any effect on the disease.
Dr. DORE said one of the difficulties in connexion with this disease was its diagnosis. This was not so in typical cases, but in aberrant cases the diagnosis from seborrhceic dermatitis and from psoriasis, and even from erythema multiforme, was sometimes very difficult. He had seen several cases in which there had been not only definite sore throat but also enlarged cervical glands; in two or three cases a definite history was obtained of the patient having taken some poisonous food, such as skate or other fish, immediately before the appearance of a typical eruption of pityriasis rosea. There were also localized cases, with large patches and dark centres, which he thought were more persistent than the ordinary types.
He agreed with Dr. Whitfield that in many cases the lesions were definitely urticarial, and he regarded this as additional evidence for regarding the disease as toxoemic in character.
He had never seen a recurrence of pityriasis rosea, although a medical man had told him he had had two definite attacks.
He (the speaker) had tried many times to make cultures from the scales, but never successfully.
He considered that soothing treatment was of value; but strong irritant drugs, such as strong sulphur or strong salicylic acid, made these cases worse.
Dr. GRAY said he had looked up the figures at University College Hospital for 1912 and 1913 . The proportion of cases of pityriasis rosea to all skin cases corresponded to Dr. Adamson's experience-namely, about 1 per cent., or twenty-one cases out of 2,000. Dr. Whitfield's experience in the cold damp summer of 1912 was also borne out at his hospital, for in 1913 there were no cases of the disease during the
